Chloroform having been administered, a last (unsuccessful) attempt was made by the taxis to return the gut. An incision about three inches long was then made over the neck of the swelling, three or four subjacent layers of tissue were carefully dissected and divided to the same extent, thus exposing the sac, through which the dull red colour of the gut could be discerned; a finger was passed round the neck of the sac, and a tight tendinous band on the inner side divided, after which, however, the gut could not be returned; the sac was then opened and found to contain a knuckle of inflated intestine, of the colour of liver, the serous covering of the gut retained its gloss ; there were also about two drachms of serous fluid contained in the sac. On passing the finper into the neck of the sac, the constriction appeared to be produced by the lower arched marpin of the internal oblique and transverse muscles : the constricting part was divided upward and inward to the extent of about i of an inch, and the gut easily returned into the belly. Three sutures and a compress were applied, and the patient removed to bed. To have calomel and opium every three hours.
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He made uninterrupted progress to complete recovery, and forty days after the operation the wound was entirely healed, and he went on two months' leave to his home. It is scarcely necessary to make the practical remark that the sooner after strangulation is made out the operation is performed, the greater the chance of recovery, or that the surgeon will rarely if ever meet with all the layers enumerated by the anatomist?a matter, however, which is of small importance, provided he operates cautiously, and can recognize the sac when he has reached it.
